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STUDENTS' ACADEMIC

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY IN

|:;::::,',"" is a process bT,which tnctn transmits his experiences, new finding,s, and

valuesaccumtllcttedovertheyears,inhisstruggle.forsurvivalanddevelopment
througlt generations. Iligher education is one of the centers of excellence for

producinglltlmatlresoltrcesnecessaryforsocio:economicdevelopmentofa
countr,-,studentsofhighereducationinstitutions.faceamyriaclofpressureand
challenges in the acadentic environment as they seek to optimize performance'

Measuring oJ' academic performance of students is challenging since student

pelformanceisproductofsocio-n,,non,i,,psychologicalandenyiranmental.factors.
within the past decade, goverwttent of sr:r^tanka has been struggling to establish a

quality education system **ithin the wiversities with prime obiective o'f maximizing

qualitt, ond ,"le,ince for .iob market by delivering high quality educatian that

produces well-educated, skillecl, mqnnered stttdents according to needs and

requirements of the dynamically growing ntarket' There are tlvo groups o'f students as

generally perceived i"e' those who improve and those who don't improve'

cutrulative Grade point Average (}GPA) ls the commonly usecJ indicator of

academicper./brmance(Hasley,l995;conneltyetal''tgg8)'|',fajoritl'ofuniversities
in sri Lanka ha,s set a minimum cGPA that should be maintainerl by students in order

ta cot\tinue an undergraduate drgru, programme in faculties of httmanities and sociol

sciences.Atthe(}niversityrlfRuhuna,theminimtlmct'tmrtlotiveCGPArequireruent

forwtdergraduatestudentsis2.0.Tocreateaseparationbetyveenhighacademic
performers aflcl lotu acadentic performers, 

'Ne 
use {he cut off points 'fctr ffiring first

class,seconclclassupperdiyisiotlG.aormore)antlsecondclasslowerdivisionor
less (less thon 3.a). This separation is mttre reliable accordin| to literdture (Richirts'

1994; Pinto et a..,2000), The keen observationtyithin the last decarJes resultedthat

the acadentic performafic€ tu'as gradually tlecaying ancl this situation is contradictory
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to the objective of government higher education policy. Therefore, this study is trying

to explore the significant factars that determine the academic performance.

This study attempts to find out factors, which are responsible for sludent's inelastic

behovior towards study along with identifying those factors, which help a student to

make pragress in his studies. This study focuses on investigating the factors affecting

performance of fourth year university students. The ofiput of the study is expected to

serve as an input for education policy of the country in general, and improvements af
education in the university in particular and contribute to the research in education.

Primory data was collected through a well-defined questionnaire from sample of 128

faculty students. The collected data on variables, through on appropriate literature

sttrvey, analyzed by using statistical techniques suclt as Chi - Squared test and

multiple lo gistic regression.

The results of the study shows that the mast important factors affecting students'

performance are gathering of extra knowledge, well pre-preparatian for
examinations, higher English knowledge, extra curricular activities and self - esteem.

Gender, number of attempts for ,ULevel ond its Z -score and parents' education are

not s i gnifi c ont fa ct or s.
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